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est 2017

Located at one of the oldest vineyards in Pokolbin,
Twine Restaurant is owned and operated by
Daniel & Meagan Teggins.
Together with their amazing team
Twine Restaurant offers a
true Hunter Valley experience.
Using locally sourced produce &
Hunter Valley wines truly encapsulates the heritage of
the estate, their love for great food, fantastic wine
& of course great company.

Welcome

Twine Restaurant also facilitates award wining weddings,
events, gatherings both large & small plus much more..

...enjoy...

Bread Board
turkish bread | house olives | extra virgin olive oil
caramelised balsamic | marinated fetta | dukkah
gfo, df, vfo

13

Pink Gin & Citrus Cured Ocean Trout
radish | ruby grapefruit | cress | basil oil | caper berries
gf, df

23

burrata stone fruit salad
prosciutto | pine nuts | basil | balsamic | wild rocket
gf, vo

25

rock lobster ravioli
confit garlic | citrus beurre noisette | cherry tomato | pecorino

28

four cheese arancini
aioli | smoked cheddar | sorrel
v

20

sydney rock oysters

Entrèes

one dozen natural |mignonette | zesty lemon
gf, df

36

grilled butterflied king prawns
tomato capsicum jam | arugula micro salad
gf

26

terrine tasting plate for two

chicken liver pate | rabbit & quail terrine | cornichons | chutney
brie | smoked cheddar | sea salt & cracked pepper bark | wafers

35
df- dairy free, v-vegetarian. gf - gluten free, vo - vegetarian option, vf - full vegan friendly,
vfo - vegan friendly option, gfo - gluten free option - please advise when ordering

Chicken breast
fennel seed, leek & chestnut stuffing | chicharrones
smoked garlic rosti | jus | broccolini

36

spring Lamb croquette
parsnip & dèsirèe whip | green beans | pan jus | mint jelly

38

short cut BEEf Rib
smoky bbq bourbon glaze | cheddar hash brown | aioli
charred corn
gfo

38

seafood linguini
kaffir lime | mild chilli | coriander | chorizo |
cherry tomato | pecorino
dfo

40

wild mushroom gnocchi
potato gnocchi | asparagus | garlic cream | parmesan
v

Mains

33

confit duck maryland

house made kumquat marmalade | eshallots | baby beets |
butternut puree | sautèed spinach | jus
gf, dfo

43

crispy skin salmon

preserved lemon & dill arancini | grilled asparagus | burre blanc

36

df- dairy free, v-vegetarian. gf - gluten free, vo - vegetarian option, vf - full vegan friendly,
vfo - vegan friendly option, gfo - gluten free option - please advise when ordering

italian stuffed capsicum
mixed vegetables | wild rice | silken tofu | roasted roma sauce
gf, df, vf

35

berkshire pork belly
seared scallops | twice cooked pork belly | cauliflower puree
shimeji mushroom | jus | green beans
gf

40

Mains & Sides

sides
rustic chips | sea salt | aioli

8
green beans | olive oil

10

green salad | house made vinaigrette

8
marinated olives

8

CHILDREN UNDER 12 YEARS MENU
ALSO INCLUDES A FREE ICE-CREAM

tempura chicken nuggets
chips | salad | tomato sauce

15

fish & chips
crispy battered flathead | chips | salad | tomato sauce

15

creamy garlic pasta
garlic cream sauce | linguini pasta | parmesan

15
df- dairy free, v-vegetarian. gf - gluten free, vo - vegetarian option, vf - full vegan friendly,
vfo - vegan friendly option, gfo - gluten free option - please advise when ordering

rose vanilla bean panna cotta
berry compote | raspberry ripple
gf

15

belgian chocolate tart
old english toffee | candied orange | fresh berries
gf

15

gin & tonic cheese cake
meringue crumb | lime syrup | vanilla bean ice-cream

15

salted caramel crÈme bRÛlÉe
peanut brittle | chocolate honeycomb | strawberry
gf

15

Desserts

Hazelnut affogato
frangelico | espresso | vanilla bean ice-cream
gf

18

mango gelato
berry compote | passionfruit curd
gf, df, vf

15

df- dairy free, v-vegetarian. gf - gluten free, vo - vegetarian option, vf - full vegan friendly,
vfo - vegan friendly option, gfo - gluten free option - please advise when ordering

